Treadmills are often used by runners when weather conditions are adverse or a specific training effect is desired. Athletes might respond to fatigue differently when running on a treadmill compared with overground conditions, where pace is typically more variable. The purpose of this study was to measure changes in gait parameters over the course of a 10 km treadmill run. Fifteen male competitive runners ran at a constant pace for 10 km at 103% of season's best time on an instrumented treadmill with in-dwelling force plates, and data were analyzed at five distances. Kinematic data were derived from high-speed videography and results compared between the early and late stages. Prior to halfway, step length increased and cadence decreased, while during the latter stages there were significant decreases in impulse and maximum force. Contact time decreased and flight time increased continually, but otherwise most gait variables did not change. The changes in contact and flight times suggested athletes altered their gait so that more time was spent airborne to allow the treadmill to pass under them. In general, however, the runners maintained their techniques throughout the run. Constant pace treadmill running might therefore be useful with the aim of running for a particular distance and speed with a consistent technique unaffected by factors such as gradient or fatigue. However, the increase in flight time might have aided the runners due to the nature of treadmill running, and athletes and coaches should note that this training effect is impractical during overground running.
INTRODUCTION
Distance running is a popular activity for both recreational and competitive athletes, and at the Olympic Games competitions are held over 5000 m, 10000 m and the marathon. While the 5000 m and 10000 m are held on the track and the marathon on the road, other surfaces are popular with runners, such as trails and sand. Coaches often develop training regimens with different surfaces in mind, for example grassy hills for strength development (20) .
Treadmills are a form of equipment often used by both recreational and competitive runners.
From a training viewpoint, using a treadmill indoors provides many advantages: avoidance of adverse weather conditions, such as ice or rain; the maintenance of an even, unchanging surface; and the ability to set a specific running speed for a desired duration (20) . Such benefits mean that the athlete can achieve high-quality workouts that might otherwise have proven impossible.
While it is possible to use treadmills for training sessions such as short repetitions, they are also suitable for running relatively long distances. During treadmill running, the pace can be maintained at a constant speed for substantial portions or for the whole training session. By contrast, variations in pace are normal for distance runners in competition (19, 30, 31) and kinematic gait changes are typically exhibited with the onset of fatigue, the most noticeable being a reduction in running velocity due to both decreased cadence (9, 14) and decreased step length (6, 9, 14) . Previous research on the fatiguing effects of treadmill running has conversely found increases in step length (28, 33) ; however, the protocols adopted in these studies required the subjects to run to exhaustion (i.e. until they felt they could no longer continue at the set pace) and such pacing profiles are rarely used by distance runners (13, 19, 30) where fatigue normally leads to slowing down (8) so that the training session or race can be completed (30) . In exploring the biomechanical value of treadmill training to Gait changes during treadmill running 4 distance runners, it would therefore be interesting to investigate the effects of fatigue during constant pace treadmill running.
Aside from any training gains, a key benefit of using treadmills is the ease of technical monitoring for the coach, particularly if biomechanical or physiological testing occurs in tandem. Advantages of treadmills for laboratory testing include control of the settings and environment, thus reducing extraneous and confounding variables (22) , while treadmills incorporating force plates additionally eliminate the effects of targeting which is often prevalent within gait analysis. Previous research has suggested that while there might be small kinetic and kinematic differences between overground and treadmill walking (2, 26) , the two are essentially equivalent (25, 26) . It has also been found that such differences disappeared after a familiarization period of 6 minutes (21). Furthermore, using a constant belt speed reduces the differences between overground and treadmill running and is therefore recommended (27,32) not only for testing, but also for those athletes wishing to carry out treadmill training that will transfer to overground running.
In competitive situations, distance athletes often vary pace due to tactics and it is not unusual to observe greater running speeds at the beginning and end of the race (19, 30, 31) . Athletes suffering from pain or high levels of fatigue frequently reduce pace, but athletes who decide to complete a physically demanding treadmill run with a constant speed do not have this option. Instead, kinetic and kinematic changes might occur that allow the runner to maintain pace. Notwithstanding that treadmills can be used for different paced training and that athletes train at various paces (10, 11) , it would be beneficial for competitive distance runners and their coaches to know what changes occur when using a treadmill for constant pace training in order to assess the benefits and limitations of this particular form of training.
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The aim of this study was to measure gait variables during the course of a 10 km treadmill run. It was hypothesized that running kinetics, kinematic, and temporal variables would change due to fatigue induced by a physically demanding run.
METHODS

Experimental Approach to the Problem
A within-subjects repeated measures design was used to assess changes in running gait parameters (kinetics, kinematic and temporal) during a fast 10 km treadmill run. Subjects attended the laboratory on a single occasion and ran at close to their most recent best performance. Gait variables were measured using in-dwelling force plates and video analysis.
The treadmill belt was kept at a constant speed in order to measure changes in these variables due to distance run rather than due to changes in pace.
Subjects
Fifteen male competitive distance runners (age: 32.4 ± 7.0 years, height: 1.78 ± .07 m, mass:
65.1 ± 6.7 kg) participated in the study. All participants were healthy and free from injury and had competed in a 10 km race within the previous four weeks; this race was held in cool temperatures (late November) on a flat, fast road course. The participants' finishing times for the 10 km race ranged from 30 to 35 minutes and the athletes specialized over distances from 5 km to half-marathon. The faculty ethics committee approved the details of the study including consent documentation and information to participants prior to commencement. In accordance with the Institutional Review Board's policies for use of human subjects in research, all subjects were informed of the benefits and possible risks association with Gait changes during treadmill running 6 participation, and were informed of their right to withdraw at any point. All participants were over the age of 18 and gave written informed consent to indicate their voluntary participation.
Procedures
Following a 10-minute warm-up and familiarization period, each subject ran for 10 km on a treadmill (Gaitway, Traunstein) at a pace that resulted in a running time equivalent to 103% of their recent race times (which in all cases was their season's best). The average treadmill speed during testing was 17.49 km·h -1 (± 0.62) and each athlete ran at a constant pace for the duration of the test. The treadmill's inclination was set at 0% during data collection (1).
Although a 1% treadmill inclination is recommended for extrapolation of data generated by physiological assessment to outdoor road running (16) , it was decided to use no inclination in this study to avoid any possible effects of gradient on running kinetics or kinematics. The treadmill incorporated two in-dwelling piezoelectric force plates (Kistler, Winterthur) that recorded vertical ground reaction forces (1000 Hz) from both feet as well as contact time.
The force plates also recorded the position of the center of pressure (COP) from which stride length and stride width were measured. Data were collected for 30 seconds on 5 occasions during the run, beginning at a calculated time that resulted in the midpoint of data collection coinciding with 1500 m, 3000 m, 5000 m, 7500 m, and 9500 m of total distance run. The subjects wore their own competitive clothing during testing (i.e. running vest, shorts, and racing shoes). The Rate of Perceived Exertion Scale (RPE) (5) was used to measure levels of fatigue. The treadmill control panel was concealed during testing to prevent the athletes from monitoring their progress too often; however, they were informed when they reached each successive kilometer (similar to road race conditions). A fan was placed in front of the subjects to help cool them, and bottled water was available upon request.
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Two-dimensional video data were simultaneously collected at 250 Hz using a high-speed camera (RedLake, San Diego). The shutter speed was 1/500 s, the f-stop was 2.0, and there was no gain. The camera was placed 5.3 m from and perpendicular to the treadmill. The resolution of the camera was 1280 x 1024 pixels. Extra illumination was provided by two 1250 W lights placed at the side of the camera. Prior to each testing session, two 3 m high reference poles were placed in the center of the camera's field of view in the center of the treadmill and used later for calibration. Because of time constraints, only the first and last recordings of each run (1500 m and 9500 m) were analyzed. The video files were manually digitized by a single experienced operator to obtain kinematic data using motion analysis software (SIMI Motion, Munich). Each video was first digitized frame by frame and adjustments were made as necessary using the points over frame method (3) . The magnification tool in SIMI Motion was set at 400% to aid identification of body landmarks.
Digitizing was started at least 10 frames before the beginning of the stride and completed at least 10 frames after to provide padding during filtering (29) . Dropout occurred on the left hand side of the body on some occasions and estimations were made by the operator. The kinematic data were filtered using a recursive second-order low-pass Butterworth digital filter (zero phase-lag) of 10 Hz. De Leva's (7) body segment parameter model for men was used to obtain center of mass data for the whole body (CM) and both feet. Joint angular data were also derived from the digitized body landmarks.
Step length was defined as the distance from one foot strike to the next foot strike of the opposite foot. Contact time was defined as the time duration from initial contact to toe-off, while flight time was the time duration from toe-off of one foot contact to the initial contact of the opposite foot. Stride width (also known as base of support) (18) was defined as the average distance between a foot's mediolateral COP and the next opposing foot's COP for Gait changes during treadmill running 8 each foot strike. Impulse was defined as the integral of the vertical force-time curve for each foot strike.
Impact peak was defined as the highest recorded force during the first 70 ms of contact with the treadmill, while the maximum force occurred in all cases during the propulsive peak.
Weight acceptance was the slope of the force curve during the early loading phase, taken from the point of 10% of the impact peak force to the point of 90%, while the push-off rate was the slope of the force curve during late stance unloading, taken from the point of 90% of push-off peak force to the point of 10%. To account for differences in body size, all force data were normalized by dividing the values (in newtons) by the athletes' weights and expressing as bodyweights (BW). All kinetic, kinematic and temporal variables were measured for both left and right legs and averaged for the purposes of this study.
With regard to angular kinematics, the hip angle was defined as the sagittal plane angle between the trunk and thigh segments and was considered to be 180° in the anatomical standing position. The knee angle was calculated as the sagittal plane angle between the thigh and leg segments and was also considered to be 180° in the anatomical standing position. The ankle angle was calculated in a clockwise direction using the leg and foot segments so that the angle of the ankle was approximately 110° in the anatomical standing position (14) . Joint angular data have been presented in this study at initial contact and toe-off. Initial contact was defined as the first visible point during stance where the athlete's foot clearly contacts the ground, while toe-off was the last visible point during stance before the foot clearly left the ground. 'Foot ahead' was the term used to describe the distance from the center of mass of the landing foot to the body's overall CM. Similarly, 'foot behind' was the distance from the center of mass of the toe-off foot to the body's overall CM.
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Statistical Analyses
In order to measure any changes in the variables obtained using the treadmill force plates, one-way repeated measures ANOVA was conducted with repeated contrast tests conducted to establish significant differences between successive measurement points (12, 17) . An alpha level of 5% was set for these tests with Greenhouse-Geisser correction used if Mauchly's test for sphericity was violated. The effect size was reported using partial eta-squared (η p 2 ). The kinematic data that were obtained using the high-speed video recordings were compared using dependent t-tests; 90% confidence intervals (90% CI) were also calculated (4) and mechanistic magnitude-based inferences calculated using a dedicated spreadsheet designed by Hopkins (15) with a smallest worthwhile effect of 0.5%.
RESULTS
The mean RPE score at 1500 m was 11 (± 1), while it was 12 (± 1), 15 (± 2), 16 (± 2) and 18 (± 3) at the four subsequent measurement distances. In terms of foot-strike patterns, 11 of the athletes were heel-strikers while the other 4 were midfoot-strikers; no individual altered their foot-strike pattern with distance run. The values for the key performance variables of step length and cadence, as well as stride width and vertical impulse, are shown in Table 1 . An increase in mean step length was found to occur (F = 3.34, p = 0.016, η p 2 = .193, power = .813), with a corresponding decrease in cadence (F = 3.88, p = 0.007, η p 2 = .217, power = .874). No differences were found for stride width; however, vertical impulse did decrease significantly (F = 47.41, p < 0.001, η p 2 = .772, power = 1.000).
Gait changes during treadmill running 10 Table 1 Step length, cadence, stride width, and impulse (mean ± SD) at each distance
Distance
Step length (m) Cadence ( Table 2 shows the results for the maximum force, impact peak force, weight acceptance rate and push-off rate. Maximum forces decreased as the run progressed, and this decrease was significant (F = 7.45, p = 0.002, η p 2 = .347, power = 0.925). Table 3 shows the results for the kinematic variables measured at 1500 m and 9500 m; only the knee angle at initial contact and toe-off was found to differ.
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DISCUSSION
The aim of this study was to measure how gait variables were altered during the course of a 10 km treadmill run. It was hypothesized that running kinetics, kinematics and temporal variables would change with distance run due to fatigue. While not all variables changed with distance run, some differences were found.
Step length increased during the early stages of the run, and because the subjects ran at a constant speed, there was a corresponding decrease in cadence. However, the overall changes found (0.02 cm and 0.03 Hz respectively) were small (the effect sizes showed that distance run accounted for approximately 20% of variance) and the additional finding that no changes occurred after 5000 m suggests that there is little effect of fatigue on these two fundamental gait parameters. The small change in step length was most probably due to greater increases in flight time than due to foot positioning, as the effect sizes showed that any change in either the foot ahead or foot behind distances was trivial. There was no difference between the early and late-stage joint angles of the hip and ankle, and while the differences of 2° in the knee angle at both initial contact and toe-off were found using effect sizes to be very likely positive, they were within the boundaries of normal variation (26) and might not be a result of fatigue. In addition, there was no difference in stride width with distance run; the stability of this variable might be due to the need to maintain rearfoot motion to a subcritical value and thereby reduce the risk of injury (34) .
The effect sizes found for the temporal variables showed that the majority of variance (> 70%) was accounted for by distance run and highlighted the most important changes found in the study. The small decreases in cadence that occurred up to halfway were a result of slightly longer step times. However, what was particularly striking was that at every measurement distance there was an increase in the proportion of time spent in flight compared with contact, in contrast with what occurs in fatigued distance runners in Gait changes during treadmill running 14 competition (14) . While shorter contact times and longer flight times are generally associated with faster running (24) , it is possible that during this fatiguing treadmill run the increase in flight time was a means of coping with the demands of the constant fast pace. Because treadmill running occurs by way of the athlete making repeated but brief contact with a moving belt (rather than pushing against a stationary surface), the runners in this study might have increased flight time so that more of the belt passed beneath them while they were airborne. The shorter contact times also resulted in a decrease in impulse with distance run and meant that the athletes applied less total vertical force during each step. Coaches and athletes should be aware that this response to fatigue is not normal or beneficial during overground running, and an overreliance on treadmill training could be counterproductive in this regard.
Overall, there were very few kinetic changes found during the fatiguing run. In early stance, impact forces and weight acceptance rates remained constant, and during late stance, a similar level of consistency was found in the push-off rates. From a training point of view, the treadmill is therefore a good method of ensuring consistent force application by the runner; this might be useful if the athlete wishes to undertake a session where the leg muscles (in particular) are stressed to the same level throughout. With regard to athlete testing, the few changes in kinetic and kinematic variables (and their small effect sizes) means that distance runners alter their gait very little during treadmill running and researchers can be confident that most changes observed (e.g. in running economy) are due to physiological factors. It is important to note though that a limitation of using the Gaitway treadmill is its inability to record shear forces and thus it is not possible to measure important gait variables that might have changed over the course of the run, or those that led to the important changes in contact time and flight time. For example, while increases in stride length and running Gait changes during treadmill running 15 velocity result from greater propulsive anteroposterior forces (23) it was unfortunately not possible to measure these or similar variables.
While it might be expected that most differences in gait parameters would occur during the later stages of running, this did not occur in practice. For example, the changes in step length and cadence occurred prior to halfway, whereas most of the changes in impulse and the decrease in maximum force occurred after 5000 m. It is possible that some early changes in gait might have been due to a warming-up effect, where the athletes took time to accustom themselves to the pace of the treadmill belt and the effort required. However, the decrease in contact time percentage at each successive measurement distance was indicative of a small but continuous alteration of running style that probably helped the athletes to complete the physically demanding distance run. In itself, the shortening of contact time and the increase in flight time is not negative and in fact could be a positive training outcome. Nonetheless, coaches and athletes should be aware that this aspect of treadmill training is only useful overground if an increase in horizontal rather than vertical movement is achieved.
Understanding kinetic and kinematic changes during distance running is important for athletes and coaches. In addition to this study on constant pace treadmill running, it would therefore be useful for future research to measure changes in other training sessions typically used by distance runners such as interval training or long slow distance running, which is the most frequent form of endurance training (10, 11) .
PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS
The usage of a treadmill for a set distance and speed might be useful for those athletes who wish to become accustomed to running at a constant speed (with regard to physiological responses and pace judgment). The changes that occurred during a physically demanding 10
Gait changes during treadmill running 16 km treadmill run included increased step length, decreased cadence, and an increase in flight time. These changes would not necessarily be expected during an overground run (e.g. in competition) where the athlete would normally have a varied pace due not only to fatigue but also tactics and a faster endspurt. While gait variables changes were found using the treadmill, many were very subtle and further examination of the data using effect sizes showed that the practical importance of some changes was minor. For example, most differences in joint angles were trivial or unclear, while the effect of distance run on the two key kinematic variables of step length and cadence was only about 20%. Hence, this study has shown that there is little material change in kinetics or kinematics, and so athletes who use treadmills for training can be confident that technique is largely consistent (which might not be possible during overground running due to weather, changes in direction, or variations in terrain). Nonetheless, it should be noted that the effect sizes for changes in contact time and flight time were large (> 70%), suggesting that these changes were very much affected by distance run and could partly explain why the athletes were able to complete a fatiguing treadmill protocol without either needing to slow down or undergo major gait changes.
Coaches should therefore take care when advising distance runners on the use of treadmills for hard training sessions as the increase in flight time thus showed that small and unconscious changes to running technique were made in order to ward off the effects of fatigue. As a result, treadmill usage should ideally be restricted to occasions when the surfaces used in competition (e.g. road, athletics tracks, grass) are inaccessible. 
